
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

Comploinl No. ccoo6oo 07827 s

Sonkel Probhokor Yodov .... Comploinont
Versus

Loobh Buildwell

Proiect Regiskotion No. P5l 700011246

Responde nt

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member - l/MohoRERA

Mr. Mukesh Pobori oppeored for the comploinonl

Adv. Rohon Mone oppeored for the respondent.

ORDER
(1Otn Moy,20l9)

The comploinont is on ollottee in the prolect being developed by the

respondent nomed "Loobh Glorio" ol Thone. He hos filed lhis comploint

seeking interesl for the deloyed possession under section l8 of the Reol

Eslote {Regulotion ond Development) Acl. 2016.

2. Ihe comploint wos heord in the presence of concerned porties. The

comploinont submitted thot occording lo the ogreement for sole

executed between the porties, the respondenl wos supposed to hondover

the possession of his flot on or before 30th September,2017. However, the

respondent foiled to fulfil the comploinont's obligotion.

3. The respondent orgued thol ofter the chonge in TDR policy of the

Mohoroshtro Government he wonted to get oddilionol TDR from the

plonning outhority ond due 1o which ihe project could not be completed

on time ond therefore, gol deloyed. The respondent olso cited on order of

the Hon'ble High Court, Mumboi in which the permissions were stoyed for

o period of 6 monlhs citing woter shortoge.
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4. The orguments odvonced by the respondent ore not relevont for lhis cose,

os he olreody hod the necessory permissions to consiruct up to lhe 6ih floor

which olso includes the comploinont's floor being on 2no floor. Although,

he wonted to hove oddilionol floors odded lo lhe building, he connot do

so ol expense of the buyers who hod olreody bought the flots ond were
woiting for the possession. The comploinont is enlifled to cloim interesl for

deloy.

5. lt is therefore directed 1o the respondent to poy interest for deloyed
possession storting from lsiOctober, 2Oll till lhe octuol dote of possession

o1 the rote prescribed by MohoRERA i.e. MCLR + 2%.

6. With the obove direction, the comploinl stonds disposed of.
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(Dr.Vijoy Solbir Singh)

Member - I /MohoRERA


